Abstract. Dimorphism in wing length is well known in many insect species. It is generally believed that a trade-off between dispersal and reproduction exists, with the long-winged (LW) morph being a better disperser due to its superior flight capability. The short-winged (SW) morph is less mobile and it is hypothesised that females of this morph invest more of their energy reserves in producing offspring. We determined the variation in body and wing size in the pygmy grasshopper Tetrix subulata (Orthoptera: Tetrigidae). The results of the morphological study support the occurrence of two clearly distinct wing morphs in both sexes. SW individuals, especially males, were smaller and in accord with proposed developmental instability showed greater variability in body size than LW individuals. Using data for 700 wild-caught individuals from 10 populations, we demonstrate a variable frequency in the percentage of LW individuals, ranging from all-LW to all-SW populations, even if the LW morph is by far the most common morph in an area. The male-biased percentage of LW individuals recorded in intermediate populations supports a difference in the dispersal reproduction trade-off between the sexes.
INTRODUCTION
Where flight is the main dispersal mode, variation in dispersal ability and its morphological equivalent (wing polymorphism) is widespread and found in numerous insect species (Harrison, 1980; Roff, 1986; Zera & Denno, 1997; Zera, 2009; Simpson et al., 2011) and has ecological and evolutionary consequences (Roff, 1994; Schwander & Leimar, 2011) . While flight can be used to colonize new habitats (Denno et al., 1996; Langellotto et al., 2000; Langellotto & Denno, 2001 ) energy is required to develop and maintain the flight-apparatus. Energy costs might be limited by physiological constraints (Harshman & Zera, 2007; Zera, 2009 ). Flying individuals have higher metabolic rates even at rest (Reinhold, 1999; Chown et al., 2007) and store considerable amounts of energy for fuelling flight (Zera, 2005 (Zera, , 2009 Zera & Zhao, 2006) . Interestingly, the majority of Orthoptera (grasshoppers, crickets and bushcrickets) in Central Europe are wingdimorphic or polymorphic (Harz, 1969 (Harz, , 1975 Ingrisch & Köhler, 1998) . It is suggested that the high level of wing polymorphism is a result of repeated cycles of extensive glaciation in Central Europe during the last 2 million years (Hewitt, 2004; Schmitt, 2007) . Recolonization from Asian and Mediterranean refuges may have favoured species with high colonization capacities, as proposed for wing-dimorphic carabid beetles (Aukema, 1995) .
In the pygmy grasshoppers (Tetrigidae), which are small, ground dwelling orthopterans that form an ancient clade within the short-horned suborder Caelifera (Flook & Rowell, 1997) , there is a similar pattern. In this group, the forewings are reduced to a 1-3 mm long tegmentulum (Devriese, 1996) , while the pronotum is prolonged and covers the abdomen and hind wings. The West Palaearctic species vary in their mixture of hindwingpolymorphism, with most species being predominantly LW or SW (Devriese, 1996; Lehmann & Landeck, 2007) .
We studied populations of Tetrix subulata (Linnaeus, 1758), because in this species two wing morphs occur within the same population (Devriese, 1996; Lock et al., 2006; Berggren et al., 2012) . In the SW morph the pronotum reaches the knees of the hind femurs and the folded hind wings the tip of the pronotum. Individuals described as long-winged, develop hind wings and pronota that overhang the knees by several millimetres. However, previous studies have classified individuals visually and only provide measurements of the extended pronotum (Lock et al., 2006; Berggren et al., 2012) . In order test for the existence of distinct wing morphs we measured wing size in this study.
Observations indicate that the occurrence of the SW morph in T. subulata is associated with poor habitats, such as those at high altitudes (Fontana et al., 2002; Meitzner, unpubl. data) or high latitudes (Rehn & Grant, 1955; Helfer, 1987) . Such marginal habitats restrict life cycles, which poses the question is the expression of SW a developmental reaction of less fit individuals (King & Roff, 2010) . If this is the case then the expectation is that SW individuals will be smaller than LW individuals. Interestingly, most wing-dimorphic Orthoptera are predominantly short winged. LW individuals tend to occur more frequently when population densities are high. However over much of the range of Tetrix subulata the LW morph is more common than the SW morph (Harz, 1975; Helfer, 1987) . If development is modified by environmental or physiological stress we expect a great degree of phenotypic variation in morphological traits (West-Eberhard, 2003; Badyaev, 2005 Badyaev, , 2011 . Therefore, it can be hypothesized that a greater variation in wing length and body size will occur among SW than LW individuals.
Finally, using field observations we document the pattern in spatio-temporal variation in wing morph frequencies in relation to habitat quality and population size. Special emphasis is given to sex-biased differences in morph frequencies. Since females invest much more energy in reproduction than males it is likely that females in poor habitats or conditions will switch their development from LW to SW individuals before males are affected. In habitats of intermediate quality it is likely that LW males will occur more frequently than LW females.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Model species
The Slender grasshopper Tetrix subulata (Linnaeus, 1758) belongs to the primitive family Tetrigidae (Orthoptera: Caelifera). It is widespread throughout the temperate regions of Europe (Harz, 1975; Devriese, 1996) , Asia (Podgornaya, 1983; Storozhenko, 2009) and North America (Rehn & Grant, 1955; Helfer, 1987) . T. subulata is the commonest Tetrigidae species in Germany (Maas et al., 2002) and in the study area in Brandenburg (Höhnen et al., 2000) . T. subulata lives in wetlands, especially in areas of desiccated mud close to water (Hochkirch et al., 1999) , where it feeds on mosses, algae and detritus (Hochkirch et al., 2000) . Adults hibernate and mate and lay eggs in spring and early summer (Ingrisch & Köhler, 1998) . First nymphs can be found at the beginning of June and they become adult at the end of August (Ingrisch & Köhler, 1998 ; our data confirm they follow a similar life cycle in the study area in Brandenburg).
We collected individuals of T. subulata from a large population situated 20 km south west of Berlin. They inhabited sandy areas between low grass and mosses in a marsh on the east shore of lake "Großer Zernsee" north of Werder / Havel (52°24´13.363˝N, 12°56´5.873˝E). Adult individuals were collected between early May and mid-June 2010. They were placed in small jars and transferred to the laboratory. In order to avoid the female-bias associated with hand collecting the specimens were collected using a sweep net (Berggren et al., 2012; unpubl. data) .
Body dimensions
We used the length of the hind femur as a wing-independent body size parameter. Wing length dimorphism in Tetrigidae is restricted to the hind wings (= alae), whereas the minute front wings (= tegmentula) do not differ in length. Wing dimorphism was, therefore, assessed by measuring the hind wings of individuals with their wings folded under the elongated pronotum. All measurements of wings and femurs were done under a binocular microscope (Wild M3C, Heerbrugg, Switzerland, accuracy of graticule measurements ± 0.01 mm).
Spatio-temporal variation in the frequencies of the different wing-morphs
In order to determine the spatio-temporal variation in the frequencies of different wing-morphs in different populations more than 700 individuals were collected from ten randomly chosen populations between 2003 and 2011 in Brandenburg, Germany (Table 1) . Using the data on the distribution of different wingsizes we classified all individuals as either LW or SW. To test for temporal variation in wing-morph frequencies both the spring and the autumn cohorts from two populations (Belziger Landschaftswiesen and Großer Zernsee) were sampled.
RESULTS
Variation in wing-length supports dimorphism
Wing length in T. subulata varied significantly between sexes, with females having longer hindwings than males (two way ANOVA factor sex: F1, 318 = 609.34, P < 0.01). In both sexes hindwing length showed a bimodal distribution (Fig. 1a, b) , which indicates there are two different wing morphs and permits the identification of all animals as either short winged (SW) or long winged (LW). Specimens assigned to the LW or SW morph differed greatly in wing length (two way ANOVA factor wing morph: F1, 318' = 1631.70, P < 0.001). The extent of wing dimorphism differed between the sexes. The mean wing length of LW females exceeded that of SW individuals by only 49% (Posthoc test Bonferroni critical mean differences between group pairs: &wing length LW > SW; P < 0.001), whereas this difference was significantly greater in males (two way ANOVA interaction wing morph x sex: F1, 318' = 2.78, P < 0.014), with the wings of LW individuals 60% longer than those of SW males (%wing length LW > SW; P < 0.001). Errors in development probably occurred in the SW morph, as the variation in wing lengths was greater in SW than LW individuals (Bartletttest rejecting equal variances:  2 1 = 134.18, P < 0.001). This variation was even more pronounced in males (coefficient of variation: SW = 18.94 > LW = 3.77) than females (CV: SW = 13.82 > LW = 5.70).
Differences in body size
Measurement of hind femur length revealed significant differences in body size between sexes and wing morphs (Fig. 2) . Females are the larger sex, with longer hind femurs than males (two way ANOVA, effect of sex: F1, 318 = 1260.41, P < 0.001). As predicted by the reproduction compensation hypothesis, LW individuals were larger and had longer hind femurs than their SW conspecifics (two way ANOVA, effect of wing morph: F1, 318 = 61.31, P < 0.001). This is the case for both females (Posthoc test Bonferroni critical mean differences between group pairs: &hind femur LW > SW; P < 0.01) and males (%hind femur LW > SW; P < 0.001). Body size based on hind femur length was equally variable for SW and LW females (CV: SW = 5.50 = LW = 4.64) and only slightly greater for SW males (CV: SW = 7.02 > LW = 3.62).
Spatio-temporal variation in wing-morph frequencies
The frequency of occurrence of individuals with the different wing-lengths differed considerably between the ten Brandenburg populations sampled, ranging from all-LW to all-SW individuals. Populations consisting of only LW individuals were the most common, which was the case for three out of the ten populations sampled. Two populations had more than 80% LW individuals. Interestingly, in populations where the two wing morphs were more equally represented the males were predominantly LW (Fig. 3) . Repeated sampling in two populations revealed nearly identical percentages of LW-individuals, which indicates there is no seasonal variation in the frequency of the two morphs. The population at Belziger Landschaftswiesen consisted of only LW individuals both in spring and autumn. In the Großer Zernsee population, near Potsdam, 82 to 84% of the males and 84 to 100% of the females had long wings in spring and autumn, respectively.
DISCUSSION
As is typical of the majority of insect species (Fairbairn, 1997; Blanckenhorn et al., 2007; Chown & Gaston, 2010) , including Orthoptera (Hochkirch & Grön-ing, 2008; Lehmann & Lehmann, 2008b; Whitman, 2008) , the female is the larger sex in T. subulata. As the bimodal distribution of wing lengths shows T. subulata is clearly wing dimorphic (Fig. 1a, b) . The two different wing morphs occurred in both sexes, with the wings of LW individuals around 60% longer in males and 40% longer in females than in SW individuals.
The development of a particular wing morph might be condition dependent and reflect adaptive plasticity in relation to environmental factors such as maternal condition, population density or food intake (Harrison, 1980; Zera & Denno, 1997; Simmons & Thomas, 2004; Roff & Fairbairn, 2007; Pener & Simpson, 2009; Poniatowski & Fartmann, 2009 ) as well as temperature and photoperiod (Spence & Andersen 1994; but see Ditrich & Papáček 2009) . That wing morph is dependent on environmental conditions is possibly supported by the development of long winged individuals when conditions for growth were good and that the hind femur length of SW individuals was clearly shorter than that of LW individuals of both sexes (Fig. 2) . The SW morph predominates in marginal habitats at high altitudes (Fontana et al., 2002; Meitzner, unpubl. data) and high latitudes (Helfer, 1987) . The LW individuals probably require more energy, as Lock et al. (2006) record that LW individuals of T. subulata consume more food (energy) and contain more protein than SW individuals. However, the greater mobility of LW individuals might allow them to find better sources of food, as free ranging individuals of the different morphs differ in their stable isotope signatures (Karpestam & Forsman, 2013) . Phenotypic variation in Swedish T. subulata has a clear genetic background, as there is a strong association between wing length of the parental generation collected from the field and the wing-morph frequencies of their captive-reared offspring (Berggren et al., 2012) . However, a maternal affect on wing morph frequencies cannot be ruled out, as only the first generation of offspring was studied (Berggren et al., 2012) .
The developmental pathway leading to the distinct wing morphs in T. subulata might become unbalanced by a switch from one program to another (West-Eberhard, 2003; Badyaev, 2005 Badyaev, , 2011 . Since the LW morph is the original morph in T. subulata (Harz, 1975) it is likely that the derived SW morph will show a greater phenotypic variation in morphological traits. This prediction was supported by the results of the study of wing length in T. subulata, in which the variation in the SW morph was much greater than in the LW morph (Fig. 1a, b) . However, no developmental stress could be inferred from body size because the variation in hind femur length was only moderately greater in the SW morph (Fig. 2) . This supports the occurrence of both sex and trait specific variation, and therefore it might be worth exploring the basis of such variation, especially under controlled breeding conditions.
In nearly all other wing dimorphic Orthoptera the pattern is reversed, with the SW morph the most common morph and the LW morph induced by environmental factors such as high population density (Ingrisch & Köhler, 1998; Pener & Simpson, 2009; Poniatowski & Fartmann, 2009) . In support of this idea is that a higher variation in wing length is recorded for the LW morph of the grasshopper Chorthippus parallelus (Berger, 1988) . To reduce the cost of developing wings it might be beneficial to switch the default developmental program from LW to SW. By doing so, females might increase their fecundity (Guerra, 2011) . In T. subulata SW females allocate more resources to reproduction than LW females, as they produce larger eggs but a similar number of eggs and egg pods (Steenman et al., submitted) . Therefore, it is very likely there is a trade-off between reproduction and dispersal (Stearns, 1992; Roff 2002 ).
In the field T. subulata shows considerable spatial variation in frequencies of wing morphs in different populations ranging from all-LW to all-SW individuals. The LW clearly outnumbered the SW morph in our study area, as half of the populations were either exclusively long winged or their percentage was very high (above 80%). At the other end of the spectrum there was only one all-SW population. Furthermore, morph frequencies remained stable during the course of a year in two repeatedly sampled populations, with little variation between the individuals in the spring and autumn cohorts. Interestingly, the morph frequencies showed a previously unreported sex-biased difference (Lock et al., 2006; Berggren et al., 2012) , with a shift towards more LW males in populations in habitats of medium quality. Females with their assumed greater investment in reproduction might switch their developmental program from LW to SW in habitats deteriorating in quality before the males. Such a sex-biased occurrence of morph frequencies could be a further indicator of condition dependent expression of wing-morphs in T. subulata. Berggren et al. (2012) recorded LW individuals more frequently in burned areas and related the dominance of the LW morph to the instability of this habitat. However, an alternative factor favouring LW individuals might be the better body condition of the parents, since nutrients from plant material might be released by fires, and is suggested as the factor inducing wing dimorphism in Japanese carabids (Yamashita et al., 2006) . 
CONCLUSIONS
Environmentally induced polymorphisms that result from a genotype by environment interaction provide excellent systems for studying the mechanisms of development and maintenance of phenotypic plasticity (Roff, 1996; West-Eberhard, 2003; Tomkins & Hazel, 2007; Schwander & Leimar, 2011) . In this respect T. subulata could be a good model system, because wing dimorphism in this species seems to have both an environmental (Steenman et al., in prep.; this paper) and a genetic (Berggren et al., 2012) component. In addition the two phenotypes can be easily distinguished in the field and there are obvious differences in morph frequencies between habitats (Berggren et al., 2012; this paper) . This variation might be associated with habitat quality, with SW individuals more common in marginal habitats. Furthermore, as the long winged morph is capable of dispersal (Berggren et al., 2012) , individuals of both sexes can leave poor habitats.
More studies are necessary to differentiate between the genetic and environmental contribution to wing dimorphism in T. subulata. A phylogenetic approach to wing dimorphism might be appropriate in this case (Schwander & Leimar, 2011) . However, results of studies on salamanders indicate that the mechanisms determining the development of different morphs need to be considered, as identical morphs can evolve in different environmental and genetic contexts (Whiteman et al., 2012) .
What makes the system studied especially interesting is the sex-bias in morph frequencies in populations in intermediate quality habitats, which seems to reflect differences in the trade-off between dispersal and reproduction in the two sexes.
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